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Hiawatha Music Co-op's
Mission Statement
The Hiawatha Music Non-Profit
Corporation is organized exclusively to
provide and promote traditional music
and dance, educate and inform society
on traditional American music and
encourage the appreciation of such
music through the facility of an annual
traditional music festival. All operations
are exclusively for charitable and
educational purposes, and for the
promotion of social welfare.

HMC Annual Meeting Set for Nov. 6th
Award-Winning Zoe Speaks to Perform
The Hiawatha Music Co-op will hold its Annual Members Meeting on Saturday, November 6th
starting at 5 pm at the Barrel + Beam Brewery in Marquette. The Members Meeting is a time
for past, present and future Co-op Members to gather and review the organization financial
reports, welcome new Board members, learn about future Co-op activities and volunteer
opportunities, and review activities from the past two years. Members and the general public
will enjoy a live performance by Kentucky’s award-winning progressive Appalachian band, Zoe
Speaks. During the event, Hiawatha will also be saying “good-bye” to our long-time Executive
Director Susan Divine, as well as welcoming Tammy Wills, our new Executive Director.
We will begin with a Member only social hour and
music from 5:00-5:45 pm. A cash bar will be
available. As usual, there will be a traditional arts
craft table for youth 12 and under. Dinner will
follow at 5:45 pm with a variety of entrees
provided by Northern Michigan University’s
Culinary Art Students and desserts provided by the
Board. Each member is asked to provide a side
dish to pass. The Business Meeting will run from
6:30-7:30 pm. The night will finish in the
appropriate way...with more music! The 7:30-9 pm
concert will be free and open to the public.
The night’s music is not from your ordinary folk band! Zoe Speaks is rooted deep in family, in
the music making and storytelling lineages of their rural Eastern Kentucky origins, where
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music is a part of daily life. In addition to sharing banjo, guitar, dulcimer, fiddle, and traditional flatfoot dancing, they
connect audiences with stories from their families and communities that help provide a clearer picture of an oftstereotyped region. They will finish up a week of storytelling, music, and workshops at The Fold and our local schools.
Hiawatha enjoyed having them perform at this year’s Virtual Festival and looks forward to this in-person performance.
Bring your dancing shoes!
New Memberships and Membership renewals for 2022 will be sold at the door. Along with several door prizes, there will
be two 2022 Hiawatha Festival packages; one for a renewing Member at the meeting and one for any new Member who
joins at the meeting. Each package will include two weekend passes, one parking pass, one camping tag, and a Thursdaynight camping spot - a $335 value. Only Members present at the Business Meeting are eligible for door prizes.
As precautions, our Board Covid-19 protocols will be in place. Please follow social distancing, hand sanitizing, and masking
requirements. The Board asks that all adults and children 2 and older wear masks unless seated at their table. There will
be no self-serve buffet; servers will be provided. In addition, the Board asks that if you are not feeling well, please stay
home. For additional information, please email the Hiawatha office at info@hiawathamusic.org or call 906-226-8575.

HMC Elections Open Until October 31st

The 2022 HMC Board of Directors Election is now open. Several outstanding candidates are in the running for available
Board seats offering a variety of leadership and experience. As a valued Member, you are entitled to a vote in our annual
Board of Directors election. Please click on the link below to complete your electronic ballot. HMC has four Board
positions open, one of which is a remote position. Ballots can be submitted up until October 31, 2021, either
electronically or if preferred, mailed into the HMC Office. Only 2021 and 2022 Members and Lifetime Members are
permitted to vote in this election. Duo Memberships should submit TWO separate ballots. Individuals who have a
Membership at $250 may submit ONE ballot. Duplicate or invalid ballots will be reviewed and eliminated. Results of this
election will be announced at the Annual Membership Business Meeting at 6:30 pm on November 6th at Barrel + Beam in
Marquette. 2022 Memberships can be purchased on our website.

Pictured left to right, 2021 Hiawatha Music Co-op Board Candidates David Wood, Jenna Hartom, Emma Graves, Jeff Krebs and Dan Truckey

For additional information on the candidates and to submit your vote, please visit the HMC Board Election information on
our website.

LATEST NEWS
Master Artist Series...

Beaumier, HMC Welcome Métis Fiddler Jamie Fox

The Hiawatha Music Co-op is excited to partner with the Beaumier U.P. Heritage
Center at Northern Michigan University to continue our Master Artist Series.
November 17th and 18th, we will host Jamie Fox and her father for a series of
workshops, jams and a concert.

Métis fiddler Jamie Fox and guitarist Jim Fox

Jamie Fox is a Métis fiddler of the Aaniih and Nakoda tribes of Montana. The
Métis are members of ethnic groups native to Canada and parts of the United
States that trace their descent to both Indigenous North Americans and
European settlers. Jamie grew up on the Fort Belknap Reservation of Northern

Montana where she was immersed in a lively fiddle and dance tradition that served as a positive bridge in the racial
divide of what it meant to grow up on the reservation and be mixed blood; helping to preserve a style of music that
was in jeopardy of vanishing.
She will perform selections from the tunes played there, derived from a mixture of Celtic, French, and Native American
cultures, and some other “popular” Métis tunes that are played throughout Native country. She will be accompanied on
guitar by her father, Jim Fox. Watch for additional information on the HMC Facebook Page.

Traditional Arts Celebration Set for November
HMC will host Cultivating Our Roots: Traditional Art Performance, Education & Preservation from November 3-6,
2021. This event will feature music and workshops showcasing the talents of award-winning group, Zoe Speaks.
Deeply rooted in the music making, storytelling lineages of its rural Eastern Kentucky origins, the band consists of
Kentuckians Mitch Barrett and Carla Gover, their daughter, fiddler/bassist/vocalist Zoey Barrett, and her multiinstrumentalist husband Arlo Barnette who put their own spin on everything from traditional ballads to finelycrafted originals. Zoe Speaks has delighted audiences of all ages for over 20 years with performances and
workshops including traditional and original songs, mountain tales, and clogging from the Appalachian region of
Eastern Kentucky where they grew up.
Event performances celebrating traditional music will be held at the Upper Peninsula Children’s Museum, Great Lakes
Recovery Centers, and Marquette County Schools. Workshops also will be held at The Fold ($5-$10 suggested
donation per workshop). The band will wrap up education and performances at the HMC Annual Members Meeting.
See Page 1 for more details and watch for additional updates on dates and times for performances and activities. The
celebration is made possible through a grant from the Community Foundation of Marquette County and the SBA
Shuttered Venue Operators Grant.

MEMBERSHIP
Membership Update
HMC Memberships will now be offered by the calendar year
and will be available at the Annual Meeting on November 6th.
Any memberships purchased between then and the end of the
calendar year will be counted towards a 2022 membership.
(Memberships purchased in October will be considered a
2022 Membership...so you will be eligible to vote!)
As a reminder, Membership is also available to children.
Options vary from Little Drummers (Ages 0-12) and
Strummers (Ages 15-17). Each membership includes a special
t-shirt and HMC sticker. See the Youth Membership poster at
bottom right for details.
Additional membership levels are available for individuals,
couples, and families. For more information on membership,
visit www.hiawathamusic.org or contact the HMC Office at
info@hiawathamusic.org or call (906) 226-8575.

Children participate in building instruments as part of the
Annual Hiawatha Traditional Music Festival. Each year,
HMC offers special programming for children, tweens, and
teens. Programming includes special concerts, arts and
crafts, opportunities to participate in craft sales,
volunteerism, bike safety with coaches from Start the Cycle
at the Festival as well as other family-friendly events
throughout the year.

EVENTS
Calendar of Events
All Events at The Fold unless otherwise noted

OCTOBER

3rd - Slow Fiddle Jam, 1:30-3 pm
Old Timey Jam, 3-5 pm
4th - Events Committee Meeting, 4 pm
6th - Board of Directors Meeting, 6:30-8:30 pm
10th - Old Timey Jam, 3-5 pm
17th - Slow Fiddle Jam, 1:30-3 pm
Old Timey Jam, 3-5 pm
21st - Adam Carpenter (Suggested donation: $5-10), 7-8 pm
24th - Old Timey Jam, 3-5 pm
26th - Marquette Ukulele Group (M.U.G.), 6 pm
31st - Old Timey Jam, 3-5 pm

NOVEMBER

Recurring Events at The Fold
SLOW FIDDLE JAM
1st & 3rd Sundays @ 1:30-3 pm
Learn traditional fiddle tunes at a slow pace!
OLD TIMEY JAM
Sundays @ 3-5 pm
Open jam session of old timey, folk,
traditional acoustic music!
MARQUETTE UKULELE GROUP (M.U.G.)
Last Tuesday of Month @ 6 pm
Join us! Bring your instrument, voice and
enthusiasm for traditional music!
For more information, visit the HMC
website, contact the HMC Office at
info@hiawathamusic.org or call
(906) 226-8575.

3rd - Zoe Speaks @ UP Children's Museum, 4 pm
(Limited tickets. Members first served, public if space available)
4th - Zoe Speaks Live Concert, 6:30-8 pm
6th - Zoe Speaks Workshops (Suggested donation: $5-10 per workshop)
10 am - Guitar
11 am - Fiddle
12 pm - Flatfoot Dancing
6th - Annual Meeting, 5-9 pm @ Barrel + Beam
7th - Slow Fiddle Jam, 1:30-3 pm
Old Timey Jam, 3-5 pm
10th - Board of Directors Meeting, 6:30-8:30 pm
14th - Old Timey Jam, 3-5 pm
17th - Master Artist Series: Métis Fiddler Jamie Fox
1 pm - Workshop (No charge)
7 pm - Jam Session
18th - Métis Concert, 7:30 pm @ NMU’s Whitman Hall
(Tickets are $10 for general public, $5 for students)
21st - Slow Fiddle Jam, 1:30-3 pm
Old Timey Jam, 3-5 pm
28th - Old Timey Jam, 3-5 pm
30th - Marquette Ukulele Group (M.U.G.), 6pm
30th - Giving Tuesday, TBD

DECEMBER - SNEAK PEEK

The Hiawatha Music Co-op joins forces with the Ore Dock
to bring you Lindsey Lou! December 19th, 7-9pm.

SAVE THE DATE
2022 FESTIVAL

HIAWATHA TRADITIONAL MUSIC FESTIVAL 2022
July 22-24, 2022 - Tourist Park - Marquette, Michigan
COME JOIN US FOR THE 42ND ANNUAL FESTIVAL! ENJOY A WEEKEND OF FAMILY FUN, LIVE MUSIC,
SCENIC CAMPING, CREATIVE ART, LOCAL FOOD, AND A WELCOMING COMMUNITY.
IT WILL BE A GREAT REUNION!

FOR MORE INFORMATION: WWW.HIAWATHAMUSIC.ORG / 906-226-8575

Covid-19 Policy Amended
The Hiawatha Music Co-op’s Board of Directors
recently approved an addendum to their current
Covid-19 policy during a time of continued pandemic
concern. See graphic at left for HMC Covid-19
Protocol based on CDC/MDCH guidelines. Staff and
Patrons should continue to follow physical distancing
guidelines and stay home if not feeling well.

HMC Office Staff Position Open

Work Tuesday, Wednesday or Thursday (days are flexible). Four hours per week needed.
Assist Executive Director with data management, Membership, Event/Festival ticket sales.
Wage $9.65 per hour. Send email to info@hiawathamusic.org

2020 Annual Report Available

Want to learn more about the impact of the Hiawatha Music Co-op?
Check out our 2020 Annual Report

